Meeting Notes
Mid Ohio Bantam Hockey League
Date: 7/8/08
Location—Nationwide Arena
Attendees:
Samir Dahman, President
Lisa Sheline, Vice-President
Anita Griggs
Jeff Wood
Jack Hanson
Matt Genette
Phil Noll

CAHA
EYHA
DBYHL
Athens (AYHA)
Springboro (SHA)
CCYHA
Troy (TYHA)

Topics:
1. Pre-season games
2. Website
3. Jersey Colors
Minutes:
President, Samir Dahman called the meeting to order at 6:32pm, Tuesday, July 8, 2008.
Pre-season Tournament:
Hobart Arena charges $185/hr. Jeremy at the Chiller is to get back to Lisa. We would like to
hold the Columbus weekend at Worthington. Athens requested to play 3 games on 1 day.
Some clarifications to the tourney rules include: (1) Penalty Shot, no stop clock for a penalty,
(2) No Time Outs, and (3) the Clock stops for injury. Home rinks will coordinate referees. The
game times will be filled out by Lisa and then sent out. Each site will have big poster of scores
and standings. Payment will be organized when we review our bills and divided by team.
Website:
MOBHL website will contain scores and penalties. Each team will have its long in. Scores must
be entered by Wednesday. The first violation results in a warning, then suspension for coach for
each subsequent violation. Escalating sanctions for subsequent violations.
Jerseys:
Each association chooses its own colors.

Regular Season Games:
Anita Griggs will put game schedule together, and Samir will double check. Anita will have
games together by 10/21. Samir to contact CAHA re: Ice schedule. Each team is to provide cell
phones numbers for the manager and coach. On 10/21 Schedule meeting to confirm regular
season. Post schedule on 10/22. Games begin 11/1. Championship games hopefully at
Nationwide.
Motion to approve June minutes by Samir @ 7:21; Phil approved
Miscellaneous:
Regarding the redistricting of Olentangy. No response to Lisa’s inquiry. MOBHL will ask
Columbus registering to separate teams in advance.
A motion to adjourn was made by Jeff Wood and seconded by Phil Noll at 7:30.
Respectfully submitted,
Samir Dahman, President
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